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Abstract
Background: Behavioral shifts in eating, favoring the increased consumption of highly processed foods over healthier,
home-cooked alternatives, have led to widespread health problems. This study reports on the effectiveness of a massive
open online course (MOOC), offering integrated nutrition and cooking instruction, for improving eating behaviors and
meal composition among course participants.
Methods: The course, consisting of 47 short (4–6 min.) videos, was offered through Coursera, an open, online learning
platform, available to individuals worldwide who have access to the Internet. Beginning in January 2014, participants
viewed course videos, completed quizzes and participated in optional cooking assignments, over a 5-week period.
Participants were invited to complete optional pre- and post-course surveys assessing their eating behaviors, typical
meal composition and perceived barriers to home cooking. McNemar-Bowker tests of symmetry and within subject
t-tests were conducted to evaluate pre-post survey changes in the primary variables measured.
Results: 7,422 participants from more than 80 countries completed both pre- and post-course surveys, while 19,374
participants completed the pre-survey only. Class participants were primarily women in the child-rearing ages (20–49
years of age). There were significant positive changes in eating behaviors and meal composition over time, including
an increase in the percentage of participants who reported cooking dinner at home using mostly fresh ingredients 5–7
times in the previous week (63.4 % to 71.4 %), and who felt that yesterday’s dinner was very/extremely healthy (39.3 %
to 56.4 %) and enjoyable (55.2 % to 66.7 %) (all p values < .0001).
Conclusions: Integrated nutrition and cooking courses, delivered via open online learning platforms, offer a free and
flexible venue for reaching adults worldwide and have the potential to catalyze powerful behavioral shifts that align
well with efforts to improve eating behaviors and meal composition.
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Background
The harmful effects of over-consumption of highly proc-
essed food have been well-documented [1–3]. Access to
traditional, didactic nutrition education has been shown
to elicit positive changes in eating behaviors among
adults, particularly when nutrition education is explicitly
linked to disease prevention [4–6]. The protective influ-
ence of healthful home cooking and the family meal on
child and adolescent health outcomes, including obesity
prevention, are also well documented [7–11]. This has
led to calls for culinary skills education for school
children, parents and healthcare providers [9, 11, 12].
Prior research testing the hypothesis that “the inclusion
of ‘culinary education’ (e.g., cooking demonstrations and
hands-on cooking) as adjuncts to traditional didactic,
nutrition presentations would result in measurable positive
changes in both personal and professional nutrition-related
behaviors” has yielded encouraging results among adults
[12]. Similarly, in adolescents, both cooking education and
family meals have been found to increase fruit and vege-
table intake [13–15] among other positive changes in
eating behavior and meal composition.
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Parents have been identified as key players in establishing
and modeling long-term eating behaviors for their children
[6], but many parents model sub-optimal eating behaviors
themselves [16] and identify barriers to both home cooking
and the acquisition of nutrition education. Especially in the
US, increasing the average intake of fruits and vegetables
has been identified as a priority for health promotion and
disease prevention efforts [17–20]. In addition, avoidance
of highly processed foods, eating family meals and cooking
at home have all been identified as health-promoting
behaviors [2, 8, 13, 21] that lead to improved dietary intake
in various populations. Major barriers to home cooking
that have been identified, include perceived inconvenience
[9], time constraints, lack of child care, transportation and
low motivation to attending traditional nutrition education
classes [6].
Online courses present an opportunity to overcome
many logistical barriers to access for both traditional didac-
tic nutrition education classes and culinary skills classes.
While past, fee-based, online nutrition courses, have been
found to enhance knowledge, student satisfaction has been
mixed and the need to address emerging technologies has
been identified [5]. The emergence of free, online learning
platforms presents an opportunity to meet the needs of a
diverse, worldwide audience. Since both lower socioeco-
nomic status and level of education are known risk factors
for poor dietary intake [22], minimizing barriers for these
groups is particularly important.
Despite the need for healthful eating behaviors among
adults and children, and the growing accessibility of
massive open online learning [23], there are limited free
online nutrition courses produced by medical and nutri-
tion science professionals for the primary purpose of
improving family eating behaviors and meal compos-
ition. Additionally, no prior massive open online courses
(MOOCs) have integrated basic online cooking educa-
tion and online didactic nutrition education. To address
this important gap, a medical and nutrition science team
at the Stanford School of Medicine created and evalu-
ated a MOOC aimed at promoting widespread access to
cooking education and integrated didactic nutrition
education. The objective of this pilot study was to assess
the effectiveness of open, online nutrition and cooking
instruction in improving the eating behaviors of course
participants.
Methods
Course development and curriculum
A pilot version of the Stanford Child Nutrition and Cook-
ing MOOC was offered on Coursera in May 2013. The
course was primarily intended to reach participants with
children, but individuals without children could partici-
pate as well. As with all Coursera courses, participants
could choose to watch videos multiple times and the
number of views per video was tracked by Coursera. More
than 20,000 students enrolled in the 5-week introductory-
level course and 60 % of enrollees engaged with course
material beyond enrollment. More than half of these
active participants provided feedback on the course, via
discussion forums and/or course surveys. Feedback from
the pilot course was used to generate a list of the partici-
pants’ most frequently cited “topics of interest”. Guided by
the Social Cognitive Theory [24, 25] of behavior change,
the course developers used this list to develop the
Stanford Child Nutrition and Cooking 2.0 MOOC, of-
fered from early January to mid-February 2014. This
5-week course was offered in English and consisted of
47 short (4–6 min.), easy-to-understand, instructional
videos. Integrated instructional cooking videos aimed
to provide participants with the tools to increase their
skills and self-efficacy for healthful cooking by providing
consistent on-screen modeling. In line with the Social Cog-
nitive Theory of behavior change, course instructors, a
medical doctor, a nutrition scientist and a chef, modeled
healthful cooking, family mealtimes and involving children
in the cooking process. The consistent integration of
explanation, demonstration and modeling was intended to
facilitate observational learning among course participants,
while improving self-efficacy. Furthermore, the course
employed a solution-oriented approach [26] by focusing
largely on the potential benefits of healthful home cooking,
rather than the risks associated with poor food choices,
with the goal of demonstrating more immediate relevance
to course participants.
Eligibility
The Stanford Child Nutrition and Cooking 2.0 MOOC
was a free, open-access course available to individuals
worldwide who had access to the internet. Both the pilot
version and the final version of the course were advertised
to Coursera’s existing student population and through
promotional materials released by Stanford’s Vice Provost
for Online Learning. According to Coursera’s Terms of
Use, individuals under the age of 13 are excluded from en-
rollment. Participants were expected to spend 2–4 h per
week engaging with the course content and assignments.
Course content
The course content videos comprised three categories:
Category 1: “Basic Concept” videos covered paradigm-
level concepts supporting healthy eating behaviors,
including sensible grocery shopping, moderation in the
diet, (including, for example, moderating intake of red
meat), benefits of the family meal and how to encourage
children to try unfamiliar foods.
Category 2: “Focus Point” videos described basic
nutrition education concepts including introductions to
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macronutrients, micronutrients, US nutrition
guidelines, the physiology of taste and other related
concepts.
Category 3: “How To” videos consisted of short cooking
demonstrations, interspersed with nutrition information
about the foods being prepared. These videos delivered
basic culinary skills education with an emphasis on
preparing healthy meals economically, in a time-efficient
manner.
Across all three categories of content, five health mes-
sages, each identified as priorities in past nutrition re-
search, were emphasized throughout the course: 1) health
benefits of cooking at home, using mostly fresh ingredi-
ents, including adequate fresh fruits and vegetables [27],
2) health and psychosocial benefits of eating family meals
[21], 3) health benefits of reducing processed food con-
sumption [28, 29], 4) health and environmental benefits of
eating sustainably grown foods [30, 31], and 5) health
benefits of practicing dietary moderation [32, 33].
The course content was then organized into a self-paced,
5-week curriculum, with a 10–15 question quiz at the end
of each week. Participants were allowed to repeat quizzes,
in line with literature suggesting that formative testing of
this nature reduces student anxiety and solidifies learning
[34]. In addition, participants were given the opportunity
to communicate with each other and with teaching staff
via online discussion forums and social media platforms.
Coursera granted a Statement of Accomplishment to all
participants who achieved a final grade of 60 % or higher
and “distinction” was granted to all participants who
achieved a grade of 80 % or higher on the weekly course
quizzes. Optional weekly cooking assignments were not
included in the calculation of the final grade, but partici-
pants were encouraged to share photographs and recipes
for their home cooked meals with members of the class
community. During the course, feedback was obtained in-
formally via the discussion forums that contributed to
ongoing adjustments in the logistics of course delivery.
Before and after the course, participants were asked to
complete a confidential online survey that assessed their
socio-demographic background, cooking and eating behav-
iors, and perceived barriers to home cooking.
The Stanford IRB granted a Human Subjects waiver as
this project was defined as a program evaluation rather
than a systematic investigation.
Measures
Demographic variables
Demographic information was assessed in the pre-survey
and included gender, age, education, race/ethnicity, country
of residence, living situation (live alone, with family, with
friends/other, with child younger than 18) and baseline
perceived weight status.
Eating behaviors and meal composition
Eating behaviors and meal composition were assessed at
both pre-and post-surveys for both the past week and
for the previous day’s dinner. Participants indicated the
number of days over the past week that: 1) they ate dinner
at home (all food types), 2) their oldest child under the
age of 18 ate dinner at home with a family member, and 3)
they cooked at home using mostly fresh foods; responses
were categorized as follows: 0 days = 0, 1–4 days = 1, 5–7
days =2. Participants also reported on the previous day’s
dinner, including whether it was cooked at home using
mostly fresh foods (no = 0, yes = 1), whether it included
fresh vegetables, fresh fruit, poultry, fish, red meat,
vegetable protein, dairy, starch, and baked goods/sweets
(no = 0, yes = 1, for each food type), as well as their
levels of enjoyment and perceived healthfulness of the
previous night’s dinner rated on five-point Likert scales
and categorized as follows: not enjoyable or somewhat
enjoyable (coded 0), moderately enjoyable (coded 1), and
very or extremely enjoyable (coded 2); not healthy or some-
what healthy (coded 0), moderately healthy (coded 1) and
very or extremely healthy (coded 2).
Perceived ease of making healthy food choices and home
cooked meals
Perceived ease or difficulty of making healthy food choices
and preparing home cooked meals, a measure of self-
efficacy, was assessed using eight questions, including how
easy or difficult is it to avoid processed foods, get fresh
foods to cook healthy meals, decide what to cook, cook
using fresh foods, eat the right amount of food, get time to
cook a meal at home, cook a meal that you enjoy, and eat
healthy. Responses were gathered using a five-point Likert
scale and categorized difficult or very difficult (coded 0),
neutral (coded 1), and easy or very easy (coded 2); Cron-
bach’s alpha = 0.80. An overall index score was also created
using the summed total scores from these eight items.
Analysis
Survey responses were collected through Qualtrics, an
online survey software platform, and all analyses were
computed using SAS statistical software version 9.131.
Participants were able to skip survey questions and, for
each analysis, we included only participants who
responded to each particular question at both the pre-
and post-surveys. Thus, the Ns across different questions
vary slightly. McNemar-Bowker tests of symmetry were
conducted to test for pre- to post-survey differences in
categorical variables, including eating behaviors, meal
composition, and changes in perceived ease or difficulty
of making healthy food choices and preparing home
cooked meals. Finally, the study authors tested for pre-
to post-survey changes in the three primary outcomes
(consumption of fresh vegetables at yesterday’s dinner,
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consumption of fresh fruits at yesterday’s dinner, and
total perceived ease of healthy cooking) by key demo-
graphic characteristics, including gender, age, education,
baseline perceived weight, and US residence vs. non-US
residence, to see whether changes would only occur for
certain demographic groups. Stratified McNemar-Bowker
tests of symmetry were used to test pre- to post-survey
changes in consumption of fresh vegetables and fruits
(categorical variables) and paired t-test analyses were used
to test pre- to post-survey changes in total perceived ease
of healthy cooking (continuous variable).
Results
In line with published data on other MOOCs, a large
discrepancy between number of enrolled students and
number of course participants was seen [35]. Of the
35,521 students enrolled in the Stanford Child Nutrition
and Cooking course, 22,023 were course participants
who engaged with any course material beyond enroll-
ment. The pre-course survey was completed by 19,374
(88.0 % of participants), over a 7-day period preceding
the release of the first course videos. Both pre- and post-
course surveys were completed by 7,422 (33.7 % of
participants). All participants who completed both the
pre- and post-surveys were included in the current
study. Attrition analyses showed that participants who
completed both the pre- and post-surveys were generally
similar to those who only completed the pre-survey with
respect to demographic characteristics, including educa-
tion and perceived weight, although they were somewhat
younger (79 % vs. 72.6 % under age 40) and more likely
to be male (15 % vs. 13 %). Further, there were no differ-
ences between those who completed both the pre- and
post-surveys and those who only completed the pre-
survey on average perceived ease of healthy cooking at
baseline (27.3, SD = 5.7 vs. 26.4, SD = 5.9), although they
were somewhat more likely to report consuming fresh
fruit (28.4 % vs. 25.3 %) and fresh vegetables (71.4 % vs
66.3 %) at yesterday’s dinner at baseline. The overall
completion rate for the course, defined as the percentage
of enrolled students who received a Statement of
Accomplishment (SOA) from Coursera, was 30 % of en-
rolled students.
The majority of the 7,422 participants were female
(86.4 %), white (59.8 %), in their child-bearing and child-
rearing years (87.1 % aged 20–49), living with family
(86.6 %), including at least one child under age 18 (52.7
%), with at least a 4 year college degree (71.8 %)
(Table 1). The course reached participants from more
than 80 countries and more than half of the class partici-
pants (59.1 %) lived outside of the US. Among those
who lived outside of the US, the 5 most common coun-
tries of residence were Canada (12 %), India (6 %), the
United Kingdom (6 %), Australia (5 %), and Spain (5 %).
Approximately 1/3 of participants perceived themselves
to be overweight or obese (32.8 %).
Eating behaviors and meal composition are described
in Table 2. Almost all pre/post survey comparisons
showed significant changes in the desired direction, mir-
roring the messaging of the course. Most consistent with













< High School 123 1.7
High School degree 370 5.0
Some college/2-year degree 1596 21.6
4 year degree 2741 37.1
Graduate school 2565 34.7
Race/Ethnicitya












Live with child < 18 years old 3915 52.7
Live with child > 18 years old 498 6.7
Baseline Perceived Weight Status
Underweight 316 4.3




Note. Ns do not always add up to 7,422 due to missing responses
aParticipants could identify with more than one category
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the central theme of the course, the percentage of partic-
ipants who reported cooking at home with mostly fresh
foods 5–7 times in the prior week, increased from 63.4
% to 71.4 % (p < .0001). Similarly, when describing yes-
terday’s dinner, participants’ food choices reflected sig-
nificant improvements that were aligned with the
longitudinal health messaging in the course, including a
significant increase in consumption of fresh vegetables
(71.4 % to 77.3 %) and fresh fruits (28.4 % to 34.2 %) (ps
< .0001). Comparatively little change was seen from pre-
to post-course survey with regard to the consumption of
foods that had neither been promoted nor discouraged
Table 2 Pre- to post-survey changes in self-reported eating behaviors and meal composition (N = 7,422)
Pre-survey Post-survey
# % # % P-value
Prior Week Dinner
# Days Eaten at Home <.0001
0 83 1.1 140 1.9
1–4 1160 15.7 870 11.7
5–7 6169 83.2 6402 86.4
# Days Child <18 ate at Home with a Family Membera <.0001
0 78 2.1 53 1.4
1–4 399 10.8 309 8.4
5–7 3207 87.1 3322 90.2
# Days Cooked at Home with Mostly Fresh Foodsb <.0001
0 396 5.5 396 5.5
1–4 2220 31.0 1648 23.0
5–7 4537 63.4 5109 71.4
Yesterday’s Dinner
Was Dinner Cooked at Home with Mostly Fresh Foods (% yes) 4902 66.1 5352 72.1 <.0001
Did it include
Fresh Vegetables 5296 71.4 5738 77.3 <.0001
Fresh Fruit 2104 28.4 2525 34.2 <.0001
Poultry 2370 31.9 2463 33.2 .07
Fish 1141 15.4 1227 16.5 .03
Red Meat 2252 30.3 1979 26.7 <.0001
Vegetable Protein 1657 22.3 1919 25.9 <.0001
Dairy 3129 42.2 3162 42.6 .54
Starch 5331 71.8 5157 69.5 .0004
Baked Goods/Sweets 884 11.9 723 9.7 <.0001
Perceptions of Dinner
Enjoyment <.0001
Not/Somewhat Enjoyable 925 12.7 577 7.9
Moderately Enjoyable 2351 32.2 1860 25.5
Very/Extremely Enjoyable 4032 55.2 4871 66.7
Healthy <.0001
Not/Somewhat Healthy 1356 18.7 803 11.1
Moderately Healthy 3033 41.9 2352 32.5
Very/Extremely Healthy 2848 39.3 4082 56.4
Note. Ns do not always add up to 7,422 due to missing responses. aIncludes only participants with a child < 18 years old (N = 3,915). bIncludes only participants
who reported they ate at home at least once in the past week at each survey (N = 7153). Results based on McNemar-Bowker tests of symmetry
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in course videos (e.g., dairy).
Finally, there was a significant increase in the percent-
age of participants who found yesterday’s dinner to be
very or extremely enjoyable (55.2 % to 66.7 %; p < .0001)
and those who felt that yesterday’s dinner was very or
extremely healthy (39.3 % to 56.4 %; p < .0001).
Table 3 presents the changes in perceived ease or diffi-
culty of making healthy food choices and preparing
home cooked meals. All pre-post changes were in the
Table 3 Pre- to post-survey changes in perceived ease or difficulty of making healthy food choices and preparing home cooked
meals (N = 7,422)
Pre-survey Post-survey
# % # % P-value
How Easy or Difficult Is It To:
Avoid Processed Foods <.0001
Easy/Very Easy 3300 45.7 4030 55.8
Neutral 2043 28.3 1930 26.7
Difficult/Very Difficult 1879 26.0 1262 17.5
Get Fresh Foods to Cook Healthy Meals <.0001
Easy/Very Easy 4814 66.6 5225 72.3
Neutral 1637 22.6 1366 18.9
Difficult/Very Difficult 778 10.8 638 8.8
Decide What to Cook <.0001
Easy/Very Easy 2442 33.9 3139 43.5
Neutral 2047 28.4 2118 29.4
Difficult/Very Difficult 2720 37.7 1952 27.1
Cook Using Fresh Foods <.0001
Easy/Very Easy 5006 69.4 5672 78.6
Neutral 1436 19.9 1102 15.3
Difficult/Very Difficult 776 10.8 444 6.2
Eat the Right Amount of Food <.0001
Easy/Very Easy 2726 37.8 3535 49.0
Neutral 2128 29.5 1977 27.4
Difficult/Very Difficult 2364 32.8 1706 23.6
Get Time to Cook a Meal at Home <.0001
Easy/Very Easy 2738 37.9 3376 46.8
Neutral 2163 30.0 2213 30.6
Difficult/Very Difficult 2320 32.1 1632 22.6
Cook a Meal that you Enjoy <.0001
Easy/Very Easy 4928 68.1 5678 78.5
Neutral 1501 20.8 1114 15.4
Difficult/Very Difficult 805 11.1 442 6.1
Eat healthy <.0001
Easy/Very Easy 3811 52.8 4904 67.9
Neutral 2234 30.9 1730 24.0
Difficult/Very Difficult 1175 16.3 586 8.1
Mean SD Mean SD P-value
Total Ease of Healthy Cooking 27.3 5.7 29.1 5.4 <.0001
Note. Ns do not always add up to 7,422 due to missing responses. Results based on McNemar-Bowker tests of symmetry and paired t-tests
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hypothesized direction. For example, the percentage of
participants who reported that it was easy or very easy
to make healthy choices increased significantly across
surveys, ranging from an increase of 5.7 % (get fresh
foods to cook healthy meals) to 15.1 % (eat healthy)
across surveys (ps < .0001). Mean overall perceived ease
of making healthy food choices and preparing home
cooked meals also increased significantly over time from
27.3 (SD = 5.7) to 29.1 (SD = 5.4) (p < .0001).
Results from stratified analyses that tested for changes
in key variables (i.e., consumption of vegetables at din-
ner, consumption of fruits at dinner, total perceived ease
of healthy cooking) by demographic subgroups from the
pre- to post-survey (data can be assessed by contacting
author) indicated that while males, younger adults, those
with less education, US residents, and those who per-
ceived themselves to be overweight or obese, tended to
consume fewer fruits and vegetables and had lower per-
ceived ease of healthy cooking at baseline, each demo-
graphic subgroup reported significant improvements in
their consumption of vegetables, consumption of fruits,
and total perceived ease of cooking healthy foods (p’s <
.05).
Discussion
The current study reports on the first cooking and nutri-
tion MOOC created for an international audience as a
public health intervention to improve eating behaviors
and meal composition of the participants. Course partic-
ipants reported significant positive changes in eating be-
haviors and meal composition over time, including an
increase in the reported frequency of cooking dinner at
home, using mostly fresh ingredients, as well as signifi-
cant increases in the perceived health and enjoyment of
home-cooked meals.
Composed of short, easy to understand videos aimed at
conveying basic nutrition education and basic cooking
skills, this MOOC was primarily intended to be a public
health education resource for a large, international audi-
ence. The pilot intervention topics (e.g., teaching cooking
skills, promoting home cooking) were designed to be
broadly generalizable to the adults from over 80 countries
who participated in the course. Among the 7,422 partici-
pants who completed both pre and post course surveys,
significant positive changes were seen in most behaviors
related to the key health messages emphasized throughout
the course, including cooking at home, using mostly fresh
ingredients, eating family meals; and practicing dietary
moderation. Of particular interest were the findings that
younger adults, those with less education, US residents, and
those who perceived themselves to be overweight or obese,
tended to consume fewer fruits and vegetables at the outset
of the course and had lower perceived ease of healthy
cooking. However, each of these subgroups experienced
significant improvements in their consumption of vege-
tables and fruits, and total perceived ease of cooking
healthy foods, suggesting that these higher risk individ-
uals may have benefitted from the course. Future stud-
ies that are able to tailor their messaging for specific
sub-populations (e.g., country of origin) may have an
even larger impact.
Past literature has shown that both face-to-face and
online nutrition education can engage students and in-
crease nutrition knowledge. Ha and Caine-Bish [4] deliv-
ered an interactive introductory nutrition course to college
students, combining didactic nutrition education with ac-
tivities such as diet and exercise self-tracking. Whole grain
intake increased significantly among the 80 students who
participated in the study. A registered dietitian at Vanderbilt
University offered a nutrition MOOC without an instruc-
tional cooking component [36]. Feedback shared through
discussion forums was overwhelmingly positive, although
dietary changes pre-post course were not published. These
studies underscore the potential for disseminated nutrition
education to result in improved knowledge and eating
behaviors, yet few studies have evaluated the efficacy of de-
livering cooking skills instruction and nutrition education
via MOOCs.
Strengths and future directions
The relatively large sample size in this study as well as
the broad, international composition of the participant
body, add to the potential impact of this analysis. Since
2014, the Stanford Child Nutrition and Cooking MOOC
has been offered as an “on-demand” course on Coursera,
allowing participants to enroll at any time and complete
the course at their own pace. By October 2015, course
enrollment for this MOOC had reached 228,635. Main-
tenance and course direction require a minimal time in-
vestment on the part of the instructor and the online
platform staff once course content has been created, so
the potential for sustainability of this educational re-
source is high.
Limitations
There are several limitations to this analysis. First, only
participants who completed both pre- and post-course
surveys could be included; however, attrition analyses in-
dicated that participants who completed both the pre-
and post-surveys were generally similar to those who
only completed the pre-survey on demographic charac-
teristics. Because enrollment in MOOCs is free and easy,
large differences are seen between enrollment rates and
course participation rates. Researchers have observed a
characteristic “funnel of participation” [35, 37] with only
approximately half of enrollees active on the course site
following their enrollment [37]. Documented average
completion rates for MOOCs are variously reported as
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“less than 10 %” of enrolled students completing the
course [38] or “generally between 10 and 20 %” [39].
The completion rate for the MOOC described here was
higher than the reported averages, with 30 % of students
enrolled earning a Statement of Accomplishment, but it
has been suggested that completion rates do not accurately
represent student engagement [37] as many students view
video lectures without completing assessments. Assessing
engagement has been identified as a major challenge in de-
termining the effectiveness of MOOCs as public health
education tools [37]. We also faced this challenge in our
efforts to accurately assess engagement.
Second, participants’ eating behaviors were self-reported
and the social desirability of positive changes may have in-
fluenced responses; however, the variability in changes
seen across variables lends credibility. Similarly, partici-
pants who completed both surveys may have been more
motivated and thus, more likely to improve eating behav-
iors, than those who failed to complete the course. Third,
individual-level data on dose of exposure to course mate-
rials is not available and thus we cannot determine the
depth of engagement for individual participants and how
this related to changes in eating behaviors. Fourth, the
majority of participants in this study were women, 20–49
years of age, who lived with a family and had at least some
post-secondary education. Fewer participants were men,
older adults, and those who live alone, suggesting oppor-
tunities for targeted outreach to these groups. Fifth, The
Stanford Child Nutrition and Cooking MOOC was offered
only in English. Subsequently, the course was translated
into several world languages and is now being offered with
the option of turning on subtitles in Korean, Spanish,
Russian, Ukrainian, Dutch, Bulgarian and Croatian. Sixth,
all survey measures were designed for this study by the
team of medical and nutrition science experts in the
Stanford School of Medicine for program evaluation.
Demographic questions were adapted from U.S. national
surveys (i.e., BRFSS, NHANES). Self-efficacy scales were
adapted from previously evaluated nutrition interventions
[40] and tailored to our intervention. Additional research
is needed to validate these questions.
Finally, computer access and literacy is likely to be an
ongoing barrier to participation in online courses, as evi-
denced by the clustering of higher education levels among
the majority of course participants.
Conclusions
The progressive substitution of highly processed foods with
healthy home-cooked alternatives is a potentially powerful
behavioral shift that aligns well with existing efforts to im-
prove eating behaviors and meal composition. Based on
the findings of this study, a valuable approach to support-
ing this shift, may be found in the creation of accessible, in-
tegrated nutrition education and cooking instruction. The
use of the MOOC format for delivering public health
education of this kind allows participants to overcome
logistical barriers to more traditional forms of education.
With further evaluation, MOOCs have the potential to sur-
pass traditional didactics as effective and far-reaching pub-
lic health tools. More research is needed to determine how
MOOC content can be tailored to maximize accessibility
and positively impact the behaviors of people who may not
otherwise have access to basic health education.
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